Comparison between loose fragment chondrocytes and condyle fibrochondrocytes in cellular proliferation and redifferentiation.
Loose fragments in spontaneous osteonecrosis of the knee (SONK) are usually removed by surgical treatment. However, the healing potential of osteonecrotic loose fragments and their clinical availability, for example as a cell source for cartilage repair and tissue engineering, have not been investigated. The objective of this study was to evaluate the cellular proliferation and redifferentiation ability of loose fragment chondrocytes for the treatment of SONK. Cells were obtained from the remaining cartilage of chondral loose fragments or fibrocartilaginous tissue under the affected femoral condyle in SONK. The proliferation activity of loose fragment-derived chondrocytes and condyle-derived fibrochondrocytes was evaluated. In-vitro differentiation ability was assessed by PCR and histological analysis. The deposition of proteoglycans and type II collagen were maintained in loose fragments. However, loose fragment-derived chondrocytes had lower proliferating activity than condyle-derived fibrochondrocytes. Chondrogenic redifferentiation ability was lower in loose fragment chondrocytes than in condyle fibrochondrocytes. Differentiation towards adipogenic and osteogenic lineages was not observed in loose fragment chondrocytes. On the other hand, lipid vacuoles were detected in fibrochondrocytes after adipogenic treatment. This study demonstrated that loose fragment-derived chondrocytes in SONK had lower potential than fibrochondrocytes in cellular proliferation and redifferentiation. Our experimental results suggest that osteonecrotic loose fragments might have restricted cellular properties in the healing of SONK-related osteochondral defects.